
KVILOM CONFUSION
9wt • Imm Uwre n confusion.

•mb rW% wd l hi* way, another
imi >m that way. uoe club said
Ha c<ty •!> uid do tha, one club
§ged Ha i <ty should do that, one
dak aatd n pc—niativcs from
mmrf ow orsanuatiuo should
■Met asMl 4a ttua. another club
an 4 mo Hurt's Mot tht way to go
•§••< M JN|h, jangle, crash,
•tdt, haagl*. bangle, bungle,
hwngta

• a
GOMES TIIIIC HAMMER

fkia suddenly it begins to

tlMt Ft nan tha nwo of plans
|a Ma rtty benefit comes now
Oar Lata club's attempt to weld
• rental K.niuii<in to convert
(Key West into a blooming tourist
lawn In my opinion, this club
Is beat ttualtfwd at any club in
Ms city today to do the gargan-
Inatt Utah which lies ahead in
•and) MSg Key West (nr this role. 1
In the fust ptarr, the Lums club
Is amnpaaiMl of businessmen, solid
la Ue tvs, and K w CtMßpoaed of ;
g groat number of businessmen
wtfea attend sorb meeting regular-
ly It at an organization that
•Hag tbey atart out to do some-
thing they

,
strive mightily to

hug th> prvjtd to a conclusion.
1 oMßwiety hope they do not falter
|g thw movement They can
hardly rtsllte aosne of the big
iMubksa winch will be ahead of
Masse They will not be able to
M through the problems with a
Mgh Most of tha way will be

o a

tut if Mere is one thing which
li evident now it is that Key
Vg has an aroused citizenry.
which m "fighting mad" and is
ready to cooperate to get Key I
West §M| -* ■ HmvM town ..n. I
tying a Means of livelihood here j
In case the Navy goes out, w'hich,
It May do eventually. Do you
ttunh wo da not have an aroused;
eHssenry* We have clubs packed
la the doors with people wishing
Mdo sweartrung for the city. We
hove two new purely businessmen
and businesswomen organize
Mass Wt have a somewhat re- 1
etvod Chambei of Commerce. We
hove stores of telephone calls to
the lily and its manager asking
that thw or that be done. I think
it is o momentous time. 1 think
Roy Woot is on the brink of a his-
tyrr Making epoch.

a o
MMTOItY WITH US

My bmincsw u making predic-
tions With wmo advisors and
tailing esenmon sense, we have
had goils good cticcess with the
peodirtions. 1 predict that Key j
Wort ml) change radically for;
tho host within the nil five to
tlHi year* Dui mg tho confusion ;
and the >sd of the last winter sea- ‘ggg add gfets gMnmcr season, the.
pngrta owes easting about here j
add there for some plan to ad-;
vgnee Key West. Many came to
HM and asked what was the rgiht
tMp- Many come to me with a j
hundred diifrnnt nnhi wavs".!
Ifeut it is clear now. Today Key!

stands on the brink of a j
history - making epoch as disking
aa thr dgy that Flagler came to!
Miami and said, ' We'll bring the
>aiit*ed here ”, and Merritt and
nhw Mid the other men of those
ghy Fiends boom days stood upon Itho Seethes of Miami and gazed
met tho swamps behind the
hswrbM where alligators writhes
and hissed and where low mos-
ghMn Mangrove islands were dot- j
tad and shit' a filthy Miami
fieri tan into the *uy, where the
tattle outpost trading city of Mi-
ami. about I.UOu mliabitunts, *
■•sad an awful looking mess, and
•Md. “And hero we shall build!"
And build Uwy did. They madeMwni Min the magic city it is to-
dny They made it into a play -

ground tuf America, one of the
■TO ptaygrounds in the country.,

o e
TWO FISTED PROGRAM

my again, the way U
■tan. It h h build Key West
how M the aame way Flagler,
Fisher, Meiriit did It is a two-thHad .twtebarrelled program. It ittSMm mdusti ial and construe-'
**w ddWi financial ability to 1tadndle the capital, and publicityand advertising ability to tell the
Wrest*! shout it This time weshall nut (ail. This tune an arous-
nd Nfttatanry u ready to plantdown pad things. This time weam ready tu invite tourisU here |
and M show them around. This

are randy to tell theworld w* re good and be readyh p*ov to them that we are.
• s

gf*ARKPLUG OF CITY
_L Advertising. 2. Projects.
P*— must be hammered andMMdMtwd and hammered until
Key Wwt etnriges from the bet-.k*w* RMnlgg !. tha Mannar inwhich we wish it to and which
Murads hare have w ished it. Itroguirad only a central organiza-
tion. I could pick no better one
Iron tho Lions club, spaikplug of
tho city, to put the plan over. But
* must warn that there be no
faltering this time I must ware

CORAL ROCKETS
If L. P. ARTMAIf, JR.

that President Gonzalo Bezanilla.
in whose civic mindedness and
energy I have a great deal of con-
fidence. not to allow the fire to
jgo out. I must warn that com-
mittees should be appointed to

| cover every facet of the city’s
welfare, committee on finance,
commilten on industrial develop-

I ment. committee on congressional
delegation contact and informa-
tion. committee:op puhiicity.icom-
mittce on health,, committee on
cleanliness, committee on tourist
recreation and entertainment,
committee on waterfront, 4pvelop -

merit and charter ‘ boat, fishing,
central social committee, contmit-
iee on advertising. There ii only
one age-old way to do the job—-
roll up our sieves and start build-
ing, advertise to the world what
we arc doing and invite evfryone
here to share in the benefits. May
the courage and integrity of ail
w ho work on this central organi-
zation never fail, never falter,
may they continually, each com-
mittee, step forward, step-by-
step, until we are all in a stride

' again, marching toward the Key
West as we have all wished it for
so long.

lopimo®S‘
Tit Cltlaea weleoaica 'gym.

■iMu of the iltwa of “n Tmi 1
era. but tbc editor. reaervaa jit
rhfht to delete oWy iftua trllfl
are conaldered llbeloaa Or udgr
rooted. Tbe writers shouti)
fair aad toiflat the ItMtfi .JO
MU words, sad write oa oud aid*
of the paper only. Slsaatur* *1
the writers utoat aeeompduy fue
letters aad will bo pulfultj afe*leas reinested otherwise,

PARKING METERS '

! Editor, The Citizen:
j I have been asked many times
•if I am opposed to parking me-
i ters. If the meters are a neces-
sity and the safety director says
we need them, I am not against
their use, provided they are not
placed in front of private homes-

We pay state automobile li-
cense tax, we now pay $3 f year
inspection fee to the city, we pay

; increased city, county and stat t
i taxes, therefore I cannot see t ,e
necessity of placing these metersl in front of homes. I have nqted

| that they have been placed OR the
sidewalk of the Jewish Syna-
gogue. I may be wrong hut if
we are to deprive tbe worshippers
of one faith from parking with-
out paying for the privilege, we
should not discriminate, ano place
the meters in front of all church-
es. There is every reason to be-
lieve that this should be checked
into. , ' ; !

Do we recognize the consecrat-
ed ground of churches of all faiths
in America as a separate and dis-

II j net entity or are w& making the
first step towards gradual taxa-
tion of all church property?

Mr. Porter and Mrs. Douglass
■are people who have been prom-
inent in the community. One
point of the argument may be
that there are residents on otter
streets with private homes where
meters have been installed, and
for this reason it is heartening to
see that Mr. Porter is prepared
to test the point of the law that
might affect you or I directly in
a few years and invade my prop-
erty or yours.

The revenue from the meters
will benefit the city directly and
if we are to have them jt is ab-surd that any individuals should
attempt tq

t remoyjd I .them as all
jthose destroyed'wiU 'have'to be
paid for by th* Theappearance -of the
poles would* he ’-Vftiftfy 'irrtprdvCd
if they* were given a •ceatwef alum-
inum paint...l api npt'opposed-to
progress tot, am I
opposed to ways and 'means of'in-
creasing revenue by irtetndds ap-
plicable to all whereas they are
not an imposition on rights of all
citizens.

ALBERT G. ROBERTS.

tri man receives
requests to shift

NAVY DISTRICT HERE
Five telegrams from each

member present of the Key West
Businessmen’s Association meet-;
mg last night will be sent today
to President Truman, Secretary ;
of the Navy and congressmen in
an attempt to have the Head-
quarters of the Seyenth Naval
district shifted to Key West.

At a recent meeting sponsored
by the governmental
committee, telegrams were sent
by various organizations to thesame sources. . } - ,* , ,

There were approximately 25
businessmen present at the meet-
ing last night and that will mean
that 125 telegrams will go toWashington today.

Motive
Daughter (entering father’s

office): "Good morning, dad, I
just ran in for a minute to say
hello.”

Dad: ‘Too late, Betty. Your
mother just ran in to say hello,
and got all my change.”

Island City
6Gone to Dogs’,
Businessmen Hear

This tropical isle has just
about gone to the proverbial
bow-wows, take it from num-
erous businessmen who at-
tended a dinner meeting at
the Cayo Hueso club last
night.
, One said that the alley near
his home must be littered

, i with old shoes, tin cans,

alarm clocks and other and
sundry objects, which he
threw at howling dogs dis-
tufbing his slumbers.

Another businessman said
that he had heard about the
new ordinance requiring dogs
to be muzzled or lashed when
they go into the streets but
he has yet to see another dog
with a muzzle or leash in the
street other than the dogs he
owns.

Then there was the tale of
the well-known professor
who makes Key West his
home find how he must arm
himself with a club and beat
his way through the canine
packs which block his path
on his daily walks.

The question of howling
cats was also brought up. The
city seems filled with them,
the businessmen said.

After everybody agreed
that the greatest “new resi-
dent” influx was the dog
population, .somebody moved
that an investigating commit-
tee be appointed to confer
with the city and the Humane
Society.

OF INTEREST TO
KEY WEST

N*tlonal and State News
With A Local Slant

. . I

Calling All Chicks!
Virtually eliminating any slip

between the ovum anti the pip,
a special electric thermostat
which will maintain incubator
temperature within one degree
of a selected point has been per-
fected by a Minneapolis manu-
facturer;
/.Does it much better than a hen,
they say, cutting mortality rate
among baby chicks by affording
uniform temperature.

I'bUT Latin Republics End
Passports For Tourists

This may be of an internation-
al slant but with the opening of
the proposed car ferry service be-
tween Key West and Cuba and
Mexico and Central America ,this
crty will become “international”
as fai' as tourists are concerned.
And this is of interest to tour-
ists. Not only that but what af-
fects tourists, aff&cts Key West.

Passports and visas for tourist
travel in all but one of the Cen-
tral American Republics are no
longer required, it was announc-
ed recently by Charles L. Gallo,
vice president of TACA Airways
System, with headquarters in Mi-
ami.

Asa result of negotiations un-
dertaken by TACA, largest air-
line operator in Central America,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica,
and Panama now require only a
tourist card, and have commis-
sioned TACA to issue these cards
through their offices in the Unit-
ed States- Cards may also be se-
cured through the uis. consulates
of these countries,

Since. Mexico and Guatemala
hajl previously eliminated pass-
port ,and visa requirements for
tourists, .the only republic be-
tween, the U. S. border and South
America still requiring passports
and visas for pleasure travel is El
Salvador. The latter requires no
visa for in-transit airline passen-
gers, so vacationers may now-
travel clear down to Panama and
visit all but one of the Central
Republics with no other docu-
ment than tourist cards.

Hurricane Safety Measures
To Be Discussed At Conference

Of interest to residents of Key
West and the other Florida Keys
is the announcement that plans

the protection of aircraft and
flight personnel against ravages
of the southern hurricane season
will be mapped out at a confer-
ence of the Joint Army-Navy
Hurricane,Evacuation Board this!
mqnth at Pensacola, under the!
supervision of the chief of the!
Naval;Air Training Command.

The Joint s Army-Navy Hurri-
caqe Evacuation Board is com-
posed of representatives of the
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast i
Guard and Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration. The aircraft evac-1
uation plan to be discussed at the
conference is for the Gulf States
and southeastern United States. I

Of Course
Draftee: “Why is the Sarge al-

ways picking holes in everything
I do?"

Corporal: “Because he knows
you came here to be drilled.” i

De Molavs To Conduct
Degree Work Tonight

Robert J. Perry chapter of the
De Molay order will conduct de-
gree work tonight at 8 o’clock at
the Scottish Rite temple here.

Jeff H. Knight, a member of
the De Molay advisory, commit-
tee, said all master Masons and
De Molays were invited to at-
tend.

THE LOW DOWN
from

HICKORY GROVE
You know, you go to a circus

and you get took in for 5 bucks,
you can go on home—and you
will survive. You can even be
plucked quite complete and
thorough and still get home, by
borrowing a barrel.

But the “taking-in” the country
has had for a dozen or so years
by the boys runnin’ the big Govt,
show there in Old Bazoo Town,
it is not gonna be laughed off
so easy. Who will come out the
most threadbare won’t be who it
was that lots of folks thought.
The talk down there was to take
the big outfits to the cleaners,
and that is what has nearly hap-
pened. But you make it tough
sleddin’ for somebody who runs
a factory or gasoline refinery
and he has to close down—-
somebody wiE lose a job—a stock-
holder will have no income—the
tax collector looks elsewhere for
taxes. He sees you. And sisters
and brothers, if you are a barber
or an optometrist, or a flag-pole
painter, or a housewife, you are
it.

If you lose a 5 spot or a ten
spot at the circus, it is chicken
feed when you compare it to what
we been gettin’ from the boys in
Govt, who have been saying we
can have a no-sweat Utopia at

the other guy’s expense. We are
maybe not even going to have
a barrel for rainment, to amble
home in.

Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

TODAY IN HISTORY
(Know America)

1787—Date on which the his-
toric Constitutional Convention
was scheduled to open—but no
quorum till the 26th.

1804—Capts. Lewis and Clark
begin historic expedition into the
Louisiana Territory.

1856—-The first herd of Arabian
camels for service on the Arizona
desert landed at Indianola, Tex.

1887—Cornerstone laid of the
Leland Stanford University, Cali-
fornia.

1917—U. S. Senate passes the
Espionage Act.

1919—Through the good offices
of American influences, the Poles
and Lithuanians agree to stop
fighting each other.

1929—G0v. Huey Long’s im-
peachment trial opens at Baton
Rouge—State Legislature imme-
diately adjourns and trial is
over.

1940Nazis bomb Rotterdam
while peace negotiations are in
progress.

1941The Crop loan bill ap-
proved by Congress; signed by
President on the 26th.

1943American medium bomb-
ers operate from England for
first time.

1944Heavy fighting in all
sectors in Italy.

1945—Heavy losses on Okin-
awa as 77th Div. of U. S. 10th
Army storms to get to the peak
of the hill.

.

! White Star !
5 j

Cleaners
Joe Medina, Prop.

701 DUVAL ST.
822 SIMONTON ST. j

DRY
CLEANING i

and

PRESSING I
PHONE i

282
and 267-W

Prompt Free Pick-Up j
and Delivery Service
All Work Guaranteed

24-HOUR SERVICE
at \0 EXTRA COST J

PRESSING w%e Joa i
i! at 822 Simonton St. |
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Card Party Friday To Raise Funds
To Improve Poinciana Nursery

The Woman’s Clubhouse will
be the scene of a card party on
Friday, at 8 p.m., given to secure
funds for the Poinciana Nursery.

This nursery is one of the
finest in the United States. The
building alone cost $60,000 and
the equipment SIO,OOO. There are
six on the staff headed by Mrs.
Florence Dulion. The nursery is
accomodating 60 ranging from 20
months to five years.

The school is open from 7 a.m.,'

until 6 p.m., and is for the chil-
dren of working mothers.

On the card party committee
are Mesdames Dan Navarro, Fer-
nando Camus, A. T. Weaver,

j Florence Dulion, A. M. Morgan,
| Betty McNeil, Fred Dion, L. P.

j Artman, Jr., Florence Irvin, j
| headed by the* chairman, Mrs.

; Charles Jeffers and co-chairman,-
• Lenord Conley.

j Tickets may be secured from
' any of the committee members.

Pupils Awarded
Typing Honors

Thirty-three Key West High
school pupils have been awarded
typina honors, Hildegard Russell,
commercial instructor, announced
today.

> The pupils awarded the honors
and the number of words they

j typed per minute are:
Myrtland Cates, Jr., 49; Geral-

dine Marriott, 49; Helen Howes,
47.7; Nancy Blauvelt, 45; Andre
Mumford, 45; Archie Lowe, 45;.

4Ann McGuire, 44. I
Florence Mitchell, 43.8; Con-

chita, Varela, 42; Betty Lord, 41.8;
Billy Stewart, 41-4; Geraldine
Marriott, 39; Elaine Albury, 38.3;

1 Anita Aguilar, .38.
Shirley Souri, 38; Ruth Di

Negri, 37; Archie Lowe, 38;
Gladys Trudeau, 36; Nancy Blau-

| velt, 36; Myrtland Cates, Jr., 35.9.
Caroline Morgan, 35.5; Carla

1 Bowser, 35; Andre Mumford, 35;
Archie Lowe, 34.4.

Billy Stewart, 34; A. C. Evans,
34; Evelyn Tapscott, 33.2; Patsy
Russell, 32; Evangeline Archer,
31; Ann McGuire, 30; Delores
Conant, 30; Jean Lord, 30.

hum

• Safely blues clothes whiter
• Ends bluing streaks
• Blues while you wash
• No harsh ingredients. Safe for

washable colors, rayons, woolens.

Broivnie Troop
Host To Mothers *

The Poinciana Brownies, Troop
No. 6, enjoyed a party at their
clubhouse Friday evening, honor-
ing their mothers. As each
mother entered a shell pin, made
in the form of a corsage, was
pinned on her. These pins were
made by the Brownies in an arts
and crafts program at the shell
craft instruction classes at the
Duval street USO.

A Mother’s Day program, in-1
eluded a tribute to Mrs. James
A. Harris as mbther and organ-
izer of the troop.

Brownies Entertained
By Sylvia Knowles

A surprise birthday party was
given to Gloria Knowles by her (
sister, Sylvia Knowles, at the
regular Brownie Girl Scout meet-
ing, recently.

Five Girl Scouts were present. |

|8
PAYNES ARE PARENTS

A son was born May 10 to AM
lc and Mrs. W. J. Payne at the
Naval hospital. The father is at-
tached to the Boca Chica base.
The new arrival weighs eight
pounds and 11 ounces.

DAUGHTER TO HASKINS
Mr. and Mrs. William Haskins

are the parents of a daughter
born May 7 at their home, 521
Division street.

!■■■■■■■■■■■>
Strand Theater
MARGARET O'BRIEN in

“MUSIC FOR MILLIONS”
Coming: "George Washington

Scandals"

■■■■■■■■■■■■
Monroe Theater

Now Showing—Spanish Picture

“El lYnoii tie las Animas”
Jorge Negrete—Maria Felix

PILKINGTON STUDIO
WILL CLOSE MAY 25™

i\o Sittings Will Be Made
After May 15th

10:30 A.M. 8 P.M. DAILY
10:30 A.M. 1 P.M. THURS.

PILKINGTON STUDIO
515 FLEMING STREET PHONE 99

NO WONDER
it's good .... it s

EHRET’S BEER ||
FAMOUS FOR H \
FINE FLAVOR
SINCE 1866 Mi

BOTTLE OF jflH

DISTRIBUTOR
ROBERT KNOBEL—Wholesale Beer & Wine

2049 N. Miam ; Ave., Miami, Fla. roS
Telephone 2-5824

Poinciana Trees
Rare Sight of
Tropical Beauty

All up and down the Keys
and in Key West the Royal
Poinciana is starting to
bloom.

These vivid red flowered
trees, called flame trees, are
probably the most gorgeous
sight of a tropical spring.
During the winter they stand

i bare and stark but when
spring comes they burst into
a flame of beauty.

To walk under them is to
walk through a sunset of
color as the petals drop to the
sidewalk.

In certain tourist cities
pilgrimages to see tropical
flowers are made. Combined
with the especially good fish-
ing of the spring of the year
with tarpon and sailfish in
great numbers, a drive could I
be made to have many visit
Key West at this time of the
year, many say.

— '

Twe tiny capiuW* contain

ALL VITAMINS U
known to be essential to human 1 J
nutrition, plus liver and iron.
72’* $2.59 * jfeaaS "ww Q
288', $y.95 Mffß
GARDNERS PHARMACY

■fl| Overlooking Biscayn Bay

HI BISCAYNE BOULEVARD AT Bill STREET
: C*; CLOSE TO THEATRES. SHOPS. TRANSPORTATIO*

SPECIAL SUMMER RITES
fjl NSW IN EFFECT
mjm Large, Airy Rooms $2.50 up Single. $4 00 up Drub!#

WRITE OR PHONE FOR RESERVATION!

BANK BY MAIL
For the convenience oi oui custom-

ers, we are inaugurating anew BANK
BY MAIL system that should prove ••

pecially popular during the summer
months.

Send in your deposits by nuul
pay your bills by check, all without
leaving home. What could be more
convenient!

For further details call Phone 438
and ask for Mr. Gardner or Mr. Pm tier

TUF FLORIDA NATIONAL RAN 1/
/!l Key B Ml ■

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance CorpoistKM

'jaUf RmiTriiK bis 1
t mm\ * him \in i*osMiu t i
>

> I EHjfe, When you do rid* the but. ■
> remember you and your

nciqhbor will both 9X )fcm
> faster it you have correct fure ■
> ready and move to th roar

! BI S KIRK'S
> |l|| *S far Corner Poincieae end ia

9V| I "•* NwpHl |th
>

** CitT Hoapitai
StoclK aoi a-

- Key West Transit Cos., Inc.
> J W. Sellers. Manager
£ I'hnm lOi"
******* ** ***•**•••••••*se•eee•e•

TUESDAY, MAY 14. XUS

THE WEATHER
Widely scattered showers e

due in this region this
and tonight. Observer Sem Gufcfc
smith told Pelican Bill The re.
mainder of the forecast rosrtui
“Partly cloudy this sftrinuon. to#
night and Wednesday Gentle t*
moderate winds, mostly south#
easterly.”

Tomorrow’s tides:
High Tide Low Tlds
10:11 a.m. 3:3ft a in.

11:31 p.m. 4 4ft p m

Subscribe to the CttasetL

OCEAN VIEW
RESTAURANT

520 UNITED STREET
urr. LitHKN iMM* a. •>

Specialising In

DINNERS
tivrvfil II Mum* lu ie I" M.

at POPULAR PRICES
HALF Unjotated

#

Southern Fried I | w
CHICKEN *

TURTLE STEAK $1 2*
DINNER i
TURKEY $f St
DINNER 1
FISH SI M
DINNER 1
CHOICE or t VEGETABLES
Wt Caste • i’n*# RgspaMi

•M# Irtlrmtl WebolWllbm

si am h hum i% ***

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
and COTTAGES
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